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By: Ismail Yahya *
Intisari : Tulisan berikut ini m sebuah hasil parcEtian sfudi
(asus perjumpaan IsJam dengan salah satu budaya /iwa yang masih
bedangs wq hingga hari ini khusuanya dalan maiyarakat iawif.ngahyaitu metik. Terkadang metik juga disebut i"ngrn wiwid yZng
bermakna "mulai- dalayt p"ng."tirn "mulai m"emetik.- Tiiua'n
penelitian ini adalah untuk m_endeskripsikan dan mengungkap ioa"t
lubungan pertemuan antara Islam dan budasra la* ai"isuk o,ntohkasus tradisi metik.
P.eneUtiln ii menggwnkanpandekatan kualitatif dimana data primer
berswnber dan digali dari obseruasi dan wawancara kepada responden
yang masih memegang dan mempraktekkan aadisi ietik. pimihhan
repandan ditantukan lewat metde key perwn. penelitian brlangsungdi Dusun Serut Des tUgfingo lalen kirungunyur. Sedang aa6_aaLd?kun:nta| furupa sumbe*sumb* tertuIi;di7rmkan udgai sumb"r
data sekunder. Ketnudian daadab tersebut&-*ti"i" a"n/un metodedeskriptif kualitatif
Ilasil peneEtian mentnjukkan bahwa: (I) dalam perjumpaan Islam
dengan budaya setanpat (meuk) terou*ti tatzwa k&uanva'tid* saline
meniadaka4 di siniposisi Islamdan budaya /awa sami kua;y;,-;'"
salah satunya tidak lebih dominan, tapi htn menunjukkh'suatu
fea daan 71!ng man berikan pel uang bagi keduanya t"ap Ua up laex_istence). Namuy "penggabungan" ini-bukurrlui 
"up.i$ yung iringdisebut orang dengan istilah iyncretism. r(arena swcretism salibnva
membentuk sebuah kepercayaan baru hasil dari -penggatw;an- aiau
fusi dari dua atau lebih ragam kepercayaa4 u"r-tu-fung 
"Jfur*ny"suHt untuk ditemukan dil?y kisus orang !aw". D.ngZn demiki'ar+
paneUtian iniiug maneguhkan tesis Andrew Beafty d:alan karyanua
Varieties of |avanese Religion; An Anthropologi cal Airrlunt, (camLriig,
University Press, IJI( 199) yang keberitun 
^unggur-kun istilah sin-
.:!l-^ terhadap hasil dari pertemuan antara Isltrit dan budaya Jaia.(!. Xitego4 yusSnik dalam hukum Islam yaitu mutyemnan senin at-
Ia!, iuSa tidak tepat dilekat$n lepada pelaku metik karena adanyadanyang. Minta izin kepada danyanj dalam tradisi metik leLih
merupakan bnfuk peryIwmtatan Urhadap ',penwtgu" suatu tempag
bukan dalam pengertian menyemhhnya.-'
Kata-kata kracr.. metik, abangan, santri, danyang slametan
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Introduction
Ricklefs, one of foreign obserwers of-lslam in Indonesia as 
quoted by
Hitmy vier,r'ed that "Jav-#ese Islam has the reputation in 
some quarters of
being an inferior.'oi"ty of i"fu^' mainty because it differs from 
what people
may consider to be -g;;;t Isiam"' or the so-called "Middle Eastern Is-
1*'tii"toti".uy, 
Islarn came to Indonesia after other relipons and beliefs'
sav; Flindu, Buddha, ;J "ltittit* existed' and developed 
for iong time'
;.i; ;;;i;r^i* .oaioaar."-ieft trem.rdous heritages like Prambanan
and Borobudur t.*pf"" *iut latter formed a part of fndolesr'a-n sculture'2
hr addition, Id.^ **. to this archipelago without supplanting these ex-
isting religiot" pur.ry;i *u"ry *lquJst' but rather ssing peacetul pen-
etration (penetration ;tiJ;;l ;;L' k'do"t"ian Muslims are widely
known Piactice of sYncretism'3
S;rnaetism C^ti"i"l^*"tismus' Greek: qnkretismos) is often meant
as (1) the combio.tior.Jifr";;li;r*" gf belief orpractice, (2) the tusion
of two of more originJdifrerent inflectional rormr.t 
connected by term
'reliqion", thu" r"U;;" 
"ytcretism 
is "the fusion of diverse religious be-
ffi"##;;??thr" i*r""ii""formsanovel form of religion asit
happened i^ M"tttdJ;;d"Jstic religion founded by the 3rd-cen-
turv-ad Iranian P'"PI;;I;;' *to *^uiiled elements of Christianity'
Zoroastrianir^, 
"ti;;Jd]ti;i' and in Sikhism (a religion 
founded by
the 15th-16th-"t"*;I"di;'"'fot^t' Guru Nanak' who combined 
ele-
;;;;i iil and Hinduism)''
But in case of l"#';;-i;;"rese culture encounter especially as latter
wuLeshow"dth";;i;;ttk't'i:i"::Tiliilij;;!Hl[:l-lHS;:
irrg ., .yoo"tism' Because in Beatty's worc
relation (Istam 
"^dJJ;; t"f*Jtlrr"td,not 
imply 9:l:?d tofusion; 
the
favanese case is "ii"' itt" complcated 
than that'"7 Now we turn to
metik's tradition'
Metik In Javanese Tradition
There are some differences in its name and in some 
practical elements
of the ritual ftt*;;i;phct' diff"rtnces which are Jometimes 
signifi-
cant, as in w""t l"rilii #;; i";.'Jyogyakarta, the. rice harvest ritual
is usually calltd;d:;l;;d' Metik i; tf,u t"t tttost commonly used;
literally, it me"* ;--;;k'; o'; pr""t''-.ryiwid means to "start;" 
both terms
indicate the start .i ,[. pfa".!. Vtutit is neither a hawest festival nor a
thanksgiving f 
"";; ;A;Iii?" g'*"a'ud 
before the harwest rather than
afrer. Rather, it i" ;;;;;i p"dtioo. r*ditionally,- almost all Javanese
villagers praco*d #ok;;;"llti"cotttJ l*a und Yogyatarta' though
todav some igoo'" o-';"i it fot "*iot" t"t'o"'' For 
those who practice
it, thl intentio" of 
-*"tift i' bo'h to tootinue their 
ancestral traditions and to
in"rr.. that this year's harvest succeeds'
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There are avariety of reasons why somevillagers have abandoned the
practice of metik. One general reason for its abandonment is common
throughout the developing world: a change of worldview due to educa-
tion and an awareness of science and technology whidr convey disbelief in
spirits. The dissemination of such information and attitudes have produced
a new generation which tends to be rational and practical. Its members feel
tend to embarrassed by or even ashamed of traditional practices.
A second reason why many villagers have abandoned the practice of
metik is the shift that agriculture has undergone in java, a shift toward
understanding the rice field functionally, as an industrial zone. Agricul-
ture has become com-rnercialized as the growth of cities dernands an in-
crease in rie productivity. Agriculhral support programs urge "scientific"
approaches to rice fields in the interests of returning Indonesia to a self-
sufficierrt state in rice production that it enjoyed until the late 1990s. Cen-
sus of farmland in 2003 held by BPS (Bureau of Vital Statistics) shows that
on the average 2-3 % farmland decreases per year. Generally, housing, road
development, indushial building, have caused this deaease.
A third reason for the abandonment of metikhas been the uncompro-
mising, almost puritanical, resistance of Indonesian Islam to the practice
on the grounds that the ritual is not only not historically Islamic, but also
its pantheistic recognition of supernatural spirits in the fields, as well as
the existence of otirer gods in the myth related to the practice, violate the
rigid Islamic insistence on Allah as the only divine being.
In general, Abangan Muslirns practice all lavanese kaditions indud-
ing medk The term "abangan" refers to nominal Muslims, gray Muslims,
who hold to practices indigenous and even anirnistic; they live as Mus-
lims, however, they still practice old ancestral haditions. Meanwhile, not
all Sarrtn Muslims (the term refers to devout and "real" Muslim, the oppo-
site of abangan) refuse theJavanese traditions; some of them still practice
the traditions, though, a sanki's understanding of these haditions is often
immensely different from an abangan's.
This artide draws on published sources as well as on interviews of a
husband-wife pair who areinhabitants of Dusun SerutDesa NgringoJaten
Karanganyar, eight kilometers east of the city of Solo (Surakarta), in the
province of Central Java, lndonesia, and on observation of their practice of
the rice harvest rifual. This part deals with origin, process and meaning,
and endurance of metik.
1. OriginofMetik
Tracing the origin of this practice of metik is not a simple matter,
because there is no clear evidence as to from whom this practice de-
scended or where it commenced. DjabrikasRahmat Djatnika, presents
the following legend as the origin of the practice. This legend corre-
sponded to thelegend I heard frommy inforrrtants, thotrgh the origins
of the legend itself are unknown. The popular practice of:ice harvest
ritud istmmonly understood to be based on the legend of the love
"i"ry "f ri".awati'(gathara Guru's 
dauglrter), a heavenly woman' and
;ot6 S.dor,o, a worldly man. Because he learned about his daughter's
iove affair, Bathara Guru, Tisnawati's father, (in Javanese mythology
Bathara Guru or the Guru sometirnes he was called Bathara Girinata,
ifr. firrg of Mountain, here is Meru mountain where it is a palace of
Dewas,Lore or less repres'ents the Hindu figure of Shiva' the Creator
La tn. Destroyer)e be.am. ang4t and exiled her to earth' She mar-
JJ, ,nurr, b.s.d on her own 
"ltoi"", 
with Joko Sedono' Because of
some difficulties in adjusting to life as the wife of a human being'
Tisnawati, who was *"rrift"tta as Dewi Sriro' $e goddess:f Lt"'
.n.og"a herself into a stalk of rice' tlnde-'standing his beloved wife's
f.t.,J"oto S.aono also c-hangedhimsbUinto the same form'in order to
L" io"" to her and share hi fate' Her c-hoice to become a stalk of rice'
achoiceconfirnedandimitatedbyherhusband,isunderstoodasa
gift for humanbeings: rice, their food staple'
In order to honor Tisnawati and Joko Sedono for their pristine
love and their sacrifice of human life, some peasants hold"slametan",
. .itout *"ut. In the case of rice harvest, slametan is not an obligation'
butthereisratheranoption:to-makeaslarnetanornot'Ingeneral
terms, the purpose of tlie slametan is to create slamet- a state of
*.U-U.log, 
"..'utity, 
urra fteedom from hindrances both practical and
"pirit 
rA.;tt is the-coming- together of members of the community for
a^variety of purposes 
",tlh "t celebration 
of rites of passage' house-
;;;;t 
"rra 
t..r'""t. The slametan generally involves a meal and
also can include some type of rifuals or speeches'
ln the harvest ritual, the peasants first pick two bunches of 1ce'
symbolizing Tisnawati and ;oko Sedono' frgm a field and bring them
iig"tho, t ,J.r" -tt 
"ttyirrg 
- them' Their voluntary transformation of
their bodies into riceis nit only commemorated because of its result-
ir,gb"r."fittohumansbutalsoasastatementofthenatureofmarital
tie, thatits creative goodness overflowsbeyoldjh: T"Pt" onto the
i*g". 
".d"ry- Thus 
tf,e eternat manifestation of their love is remem-
Uered by peasants when they harves!' 
.- 
- T# idvent of Islam iniava, and its spread by the Walisanga or
"dreninesaints"changedand'coloredthepracticeofmetikwithls-
lamic teachings' In Inionesia, the term wali is used as a shortened
iorm of W"li.I''uh or,,friend. of God.,' Wali here refers to the Muslim
i*.f,*" *t 
" 
brought and inhoduced tslam to Indonesia' particul-ady
io ;.*r.. Sanga is-a lavanese word for the numeral nine'l2 
Thus'
Walisangameans ninewalisor thenine saints' Itis generally accepted
irt ,r,o"t i*ces that the Walisanga includes Sunan Ampel Denta' Sunan
Giri, Sunan Bonang,sun* Kaf,lug"' Sunan GunungJati' Sunan Ku-
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dus, Sunan Mrrria, Sunan Derajat, and Maulana Ibrahim (or Maulana
Maghibi).
In converting Java to Islam, the walis historically did not force
people or use violence, but rather approached them in what is termed
perretration pa cifrque (peaeful penetration). They used instructional
mearts, many still u"lized today, that made it easy for the fundarnen-
tal tenets of Islam to be understood and aceptedby the Javanese people
at that tirne. In this regard, walis accommodated and acculturated Is-
lam with local culfure, namely javanese, without losing the essence or
spirit of Islam. The result is the widely known Indonesian practice of
syncretisrr. Several walis, for er<ample Sunan Kalijaga, Sunan Giri, and
Sunan Bonang, are said to have created some way€rng (guppet) fig-
ures to explain Islam.
In the case of the rice hanrest festival the walis did not abolish it
for their converts; rather, they "Islamized" itby allowing it to con-
tinue but at the same time coloring it with Islarric features. For ex-
ample, at the very beginning of the rie hanrest ritual a peasant invari-
ably says 'Bi smi al-Lah al-Rahman al-Rahim" (read:
Bismillahirrahmanirahim) or "in the name of Allah the Most Merci-
ful and Beneficen!" a Qur'anicverse.
ln this regard, I hesitate to use the word "s1mcretism," agreeing
with Beatty "since this (i.e. syncretism) usually implies a substantial
merging of types, with a loss of their separate identities, something
that carurot be presumed in the ]avanese case."l3 Here I agree with
Stewart and Andrew Beattlr,r{ who used this term (i.e. slmcretism) ,,in
a more abstract sense to refer to a systematic interrelation of elements
from diverse trafitions, an ordered response to pluralism and culfural
difference. We shall see that this interelation need not imply or lead
to fusion; the Javanese case is rather more omplicated than that. Syn-
cretism, in this sense, refers to dlmamic, recursive process, a constant
factor in culfural reproduction, rather than to a settled outcome',.
In the case of metik we see no Islamic penetration into the rice
harvest rihral, but rather the practice is little outside, if not actually
ontrary to, Islam.
2. Process and Meaning
Now we turn to the process of metik and to the meanings attached
to this rie harsestritual. Metik is held one day before the harvest. As
in other anthropological studies, this ritual practice has embedded
within it a variety of symbols whose meaning+ often multiple and
cross-cutting, must be explained.
It is possible to grow three crops of rice a year in tavanese vil-
lages . Generally, however, villages utilize two glowing seasons a year .
The primary hawest, known in lava aspan an randhengan is hanrested
during the rainy season, which extends from ]anuary until April or
M^y. ih. 
"."oni harvest, call & panen Sadhr+ 
whidr is harvested dur-
ing tt 
" 
dry season, produces much less cornpared to the rainy season
harvest.15
The planting and harvesting of rice are iobs usually assigned to
*o*.r,, *hile m-aintaining dikes and canals, plowing' and hoeing are
;;'r jobs. Thus the woik of rice farming involves both men and
*orn"rr. Sirnilarly, both men and women are involved in the process
of metik. A day before metik begins, the foods for the festival are Pre-
pared by the 
-women. Th.n, a miniafure rice barn' constructed by
ito*.rr, i, made from young coconut leaves (Java: janur)' thus sym-
b"U;; something durablel which harvested rice *tt.b: Rreseled
and saJed for a year. This miniature rice barn refregents hopes tor a
rich harvest thaiwill last the year' ;
-- 
on the day wherr metikbegins, the wife brings the prepared-foods
to the rice field. Thu husbana fiacs tttirt"en pair-twenty-six stalks-
ol ri"". The first thirteen rice statks form the "groorn," and represent
ioto S.a""" as in the legend mentioned lfove' and the second-thir-
i".r, ti". stalks picked a6o by the husband-form the "bide"' and rep-
resent Tisnawai or Dewi Sri (the rice goddess)'
After that, thehusband makes a fire t o all' the danyang'a Javanese
term mea-rling "one who abides" -that is, the spirit of the field inrnrluch
onewillharv"est.Inthe}avaneseworldviewallnaturalplaceshavea
spirit which anirnates and p-rotects T:l' Tt fue is one means' in ad-
dition to other means, to call the spirit in this field so as to ask for its
consent to harvest. The cultivators of the field hope thlt,lndirnplore
thespirittoensurethat,thericeproductioninthisfieldwillfulfill
their needs in the comingyear' Thewife then takesup and throws. the
foods she ha. pr"p.r"d fir the spirit $ava: bancakan or slametan) into
iiu forrt 
"o*.i" of thu 'it" field,saying 
"in thename of Allah the Most
Mercifu I and Beneficent"'^'--- 
A* lhi" point, ttr. 
"na 
of the ritual in the field, the two bundles of
thirteenricJstalks are given to the wife' and she carries themhome on
her back. On the wuy ti h"' home, people are not allowed to address
t 
"i. Sf." remains focused 
on her task.'Ihis symbolizes the quietness
ut i 
"".io,rrrr.ess 
of the ritual' When the couple rea;hes-jhelhome'
tf,Ly *."f, their feet before entering 9d then both bundles of rice-
the bride and groom-are placed oi the-couples'bed' That is the end
of ,h" rit rul, aid the next day the peoplebegin to harvestrice together'
n p"tif"" .f the harvested rice 
"lbng with 
the bride and bridegroom
*ia. of rice stalks are then placed in the miniature rice barn'
3. The Endurance of the Metik
This rice hawest ritual in st'rll practiced in some parts of |ava to-
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d"y. Irr places where it is no longer practiced. today there h^rt,bg9f,
some changes. The most ommon kinds of change eroding tiri"git""t
practice a,re, as mentioned above, a change of worldview;indushi4t-
ization, induding the industrialization of agriculture, ana 
",iiut"r.iri'orthodoxwaveof Islamization- 
" 
." .' r''
Education ald information have created arnong the JavlinesLpeople a more rational, scientific technological mindsei. lArhiie'there is
no overt pressure from outside or from government officials to ab:rn-don traditions such as this ritual, the ;tuar refrects . nurntei of hii-
torical conditions that no longer prevail, including: t) pedsarits no
longer r:'derstand the supernafurar as rargely contrJiling agdcurtural
production, but increasingly look to scierrce and resear{ zj q'e {ituapresurrres small fieldsfarrredbyindividual farmers, and is not
to co-operatives or multi-field comrnercial agriculture. :11.., '.,,'r );
The metik ritual developed in onjunction with the had.itiohal'a$-
ricultural life of javanese villagers. Ifacts out an account of how tii=e
land has historically been essential bo them as their life sourc€. Iiut the
modernizatio-n process has inhodued industrialization in the'Iorm pf
textile manufacture in tava not only in urban settings, but at ttievil-
lage level - small and medium textile factori"" d-,rough-out Jav.i ;#e 'sltrr-
ated among clusters of rural villages, from where ihey dlaw their l!-
borers. Thus the villages have beome also industrijzon"r; ar,d th.
power of land as the symbol of the life source has been erodetl: tftiS'is
particularly true in Desa Ngringo, the place where this research'was
done. The use of land for factories, of course, also reduces ttre ditrbufit
of land farmed forrice, andthus reduces the potential for perfciiliiing
mehk, the rice hanrest rifuai. , j': . , i,' ' ::r'
some strands of conservative Muslims interpret many raveimi:sb
traditions as urtrary to Islamic teachings becau". iho"u t 
"d1ti* t +.itwhat Islam understands as creatures or auan (here the danyand as' ifthey were divine, which in Islam is regarded as polytheisrrit 6;aU,shirk)- Musli's are forbidden *re wcrship of 
"ny except eti.rr;,ti,worship others is the most cardi'al sin in Islam. A"-kios conserrt from
the danyang,for example, to turvest rice is forbidden, b"ecatse accoid-
ing to Islamic teadring it is only Allah, God, who wifl mili8,trrai rr#-
vest successful or not, not the danyang . : :
The form of Mustmresistance and opposition to these triditionalpractices is gerrerally not oercive physical presstrre, but rather is done
,.T.:4 prTSrg uqT:t- these pracricei and extolting the peopte(Arab: da'wah) through Friday's serrnon at the mosque u'.i in i{it oti-,".
moments, to leave these ancestral traditions and practice rs6rh fiit5
Purest fornr' 
"" ':''t
Conclusions
Analyzing syncretism is actually 1oJ 1 simple matter' People differ 
in
tfr"i, J.-fiiitioL La.t"a"rstandings of this term. From the academic point
"i "1"* ,f,t" 
fusion of parts of divJrse traditions that in tum form a new
religious identity i" ,.i*J"a-utty"ttttistic' Flowever' in the practical level
." toh"*"a Uy *utit''-"tte, this f-usion does,not automatically form a syn-
cretism but r.th.r 
"tr"ng-tir"" " 
typi*t ttlrrd of ]avanese Islam that differs
from Middle Eastern Islam'
Where the debateiuut" 
"p is on how 
to distinguish syncretism from
inadequate education. Do these villagers practice rietik as a conscious 
af-
firmation of both their identity as javaneJe rice farmers and their identity
as Muslirn believers, ;t ;;th"i dform metik in the mlstaken belief that it
is acceptable Muslirrrritual? This brings up the further $;:estion of how
one defines what is acceptable practice withln a rdigron' Muslims 
aglee
that the Qur,an is the fiiary aeturminant of what islcceptable or obliga-
tof,Ut,itttose interpretation of the Qur'an is normative is oPen'
]ava is an area,^:#a;ii*ur""" oJ Islamizationhave taken 
place
throogh p".".f.,t p"t"ittio" iot a long tilne' comp-1ed. t9 the sarne Pro-
cess in the Middle il ;il; ii oftu., ii.'ot.'.d co*1icts between the local
ir,t,uiit"rrt" 
"rrd 
the new comers' Muslims'
Moreover, ne foJ., 
""""pi"a-if," original 
and genuine form of Islam.
In contrast to 1ut'", a''u to peiceful penetiation' the genuine 
Islam merges
with locat cultures Ott"i;t L* for "d "ynoetism' though'sometimes 
one
of them is more aomiriu"t lompared to another' What 
the walis did to
introduce and teach Islam to tavanese peopre is not finished 
yet' The gen-
erations follo*ir,g tr.Jr,."" the task oiactually completing and finishing
the walis' efforts' fit"" i" *ftit regard TT"thlog that should be under-
stood appropriatety'i's1i;;,h;p.;."s of Islamization today actually 
is not
converting o, p'o'"tiffi1ti"'VttUty to lslam' but rather to Islamize
Mustirns, like .uuog-Jo" *tio know no or l,:now little about 
their religion, to
oerform Islam in its Purest form't"^ili;;a-Vu*'W"U"r, is a strict monotheism, that put Allah as the
onlv God and 
"" 
til ;;; 
""Jt"i "r r:fe' No Muslirns 
anywhere refu se
;htJ;";;;;Th" d,r; mentioned some kinds of invisible 
qeatures
sucfr as angels, lOii"t^tlinni' tf we translate these terms into 
javanese
expressions *" -ii fiJii; @rms danyang' dd"y1:!I*lelembut'
n&ld"ru*o3na 
"o 
oo' t"Islam' however' th-ese creatures remain as God's
ieation lik" humanbeings' no more'
Thus it is po$ffi;";;;i,i-," -rat.itual within on orthodox Islam
a favanese 
""*I*;;;;;;;'u" 
ior,g ." the status of th e danyangrcrnains
creatures of Allah, subordinate' an! lisnawati and loko 
Sedono are hu-
man fi gures. r. 
jr trt" J""yqt*l+t:s to respect who "abides" a place
not to worship tt.Tilr;;;i,rik"(polytn'ast) is noiappropriatery labeled to
those Practice metik'
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